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Sermon Notes  St Mark's Anglican Church  

South Hurstville 

90th Anniversary 

2 August 2009 

Guest Preacher 

The Reverend Owen Thomas 

Rector 1969-1975 

Readings:   Joshua 4.1-6, 22-24;  Psalm 147. 1-3, 5-11;  1 Peter 2.4-10;  John 1,1-14. 

 

A Living Church 
 

Owen Thomas commenced his sermon with a story from his time as Chaplain at Trinity Grammar 

School, Summer Hill, Sydney when Bishop Howell Witt led a successful mission at the school in 

Holy Week, focussing on ‘Belonging to Christ’.  

 

He went on to speak of the theme, ‘living stones’ expressed in the second reading of today: 

 

Peter waswriting to Christians under persecution, most probably at the time of Nero in the late 60’s 

AD. Some readers would have been Jews dispersed from Israel – most would have been new 

Gentiles Christians in Asia Minor. It was a letter of encouragement and an outline of their new 

status and life as people who belong to Jesus. 

 

The second reading can be summarised as follows: 

 

� Christ our Saviour is the living cornerstone of the new divine temple of God – the cornerstone 
traditionally was the stone placed by the builder at one of the corners of the building, from which 

the remainder of the building would be measured, designed and built. 

 

� Readers are also living stones of that temple – they are built around Jesus, who has set the 
design. 

 

� Jesus has made them ‘royal’ (as he is royal) and ‘priests’ (as he is their great high priest). They 
are part of God’s chosen and ordained (holy) race, whose task is to give God thankful praise and 

worship, support one another, and share their experiential faith in Jesus with others through 

witness and good works – they are under the new covenant made through Christ’s life, sacrifice 

and resurrection and ascension. 

 

� Those who refuse to come under this new agreement are likely to find Jesus a stumbling block, 
not a cornerstone. They want to build on their design, not Christ’s. 

 

The reading is based on Jesus’ teaching: 

 

� the basis of their faith will be the declaration of Peter at Caesarea Philippi (Matthew 16.13-16) – 

Jesus is the Christ (rescuer), the Son of the living God. 

 

� Jesus claims to rebuild the Jerusalem temple with one not made with human hands (John 2.19-
21) but through his own resurrected body. 

 

� those belonging to this temple must be called by Christ through the Holy Spirit and respond to 
his standards, that is, be prepared to be ‘fitted into position’ by him. 

 

What kind of living stones will Jesus be looking for? 
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� Reject stones: rolling stones (always on the move), gemstones (ornamental but useless), gall 
stones (bitter, severe), kidney stones (irritating, aggressive, objectionable to others), flawed 

stones (weak), porous stones (open to wrong teaching and conduct), monoliths (stand alone 

stones)
1
. 

 

� Chosen stones, which should have the following qualities: solid in faith and understanding, 
willing to be shaped by the Holy Spirit, willing to take allotted place (prominent or not), not 

ambitious for status or power. 

 

Old Testament instances of using stones (caihn) to honour God, boundary markers to define land 

limits, seal tombs of the dead, and making homes for decent living. The 12 stones placed around the 

Christ candle in the chancel during the Joshua reading are symbolic of God’s covenants with his 

chosen people: in the Old Testament the 12 tribes of Israel, and in the New Testament the 12 

apostles. 

 

In conclusion: the Apocryphal book Ecclesiasticus chapter 44 talks of ‘Let us now praise famous 

men’. I would like to change this phrase to ‘Let us now praise to faithful (famous or not) men and 

women’. This 90th Anniversary honours both Christ and his faithful followers who are living, both 

here on earth and with Jesus in his kingdom; those who have made St Mark’s an integral, living part 

of Christ’s temple, his Church. 
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